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AN ALT IT:.JDE Ca;~I,.::sE:1. FOR T5E STUDY .AIID GA;IBRATIO r 
By 3 . J . g . Reid and Otto E. :(irc r1'Yler . 
Sumr.1ar y 
Th e d.es i gn 2.nd construct i ol1. of an 3.1 ti tude cha:-:ibcr, in 
whic~1 b oth p re ssur e and t erop era "cur e CflTI, be varieG. i :tKlep ender t-
ly , was Jarr ied out by the rational .A6.ViS01'Y COi'~Jl)ittee fo:: 
Aeronat;,tics a t 1;1:e Lanf'ley liIemo:-ial AeroIlCLutico..l Laboratory 
at Langley F ield , Vir g i nia , for the purpose of 8tudy~nG t~e 
off ects of t emporature and p ressur e on aOT'onaut ical :i.'ese"r eh 
instrun:en"ts . ~ m:::pcratur e s f rom +200 C to - 50°C aro obtaL1cC: 
by t118 8xp2ns ion of CO2 from standard contn incrs. T:18 c!r.ulor 
can b o used for the cal i bration of roseal'ch instrumonts ul10.cr 
a ltitude conditions s :'mul ating those up to 4·5,')(jO f.:;ot . Rc-
f'ult s obtained vlith this cnam-b3T have Cl direct 2.pplicatio!l in 
the design and calibr2.tion of inst r u;'ients uscu in i'rcc fliCht 
r cS8Lvrch . 
I ntroQ"'.lct ion 
The ~iff icu~ty i~ thc dcsicn of iLst~uDents us~d in ncro-
r..autical rUght r cse'.:'.rch doc's "10t 1113 so ~nuch in the probl cm 
of dcsi gninc proper :neCha:i.lisms to i ndicate Cir rl-cord a sc:cies 
of variab lcs as ::'n thc lac;: of l:nowlcd£c of the charactm?istics 
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of t :l.C i nstr uments 'rhi l El und or going lc.rge teIT1Jel'llture ch~l1~es 
v!hich i n so nc on e part i cular t c st i n the saPlC flight yny -00 
as l~rce as 60°C . Acron~ut ic instru~ents arc in feneral sub-
j ee t to large temp eratur e changes and for research proble:-.1s 
exhi oit error s of c onsiderable magnitude as a result. The 
Ae r onaut i c Instn:.ments Sect ion of t he Bureau of St3..:1darCi.G has 
d one rruch valuabl e work on the stu dy of -:;er-perature effec-'cs on 
s t andar d. ai r p l ane fl i ght i ndicating instrl].f[ents and on record-
i ng i nstruments and has found that for ve17 accurate detel'mi-
r.at ion of al t it~d e i t is nec essary that 
cal i b r ated under c ondit ions dupl i cating .J... -lo~c test . 
Low terD,,)e::ature and low dens i ty both C.re conditions net 
wi th i n the h i ghe r a l t i tudes so i t i~ absol .... toly necessary to 
know t h e t cr:~perature c orrec tions of such inE~r'~ments . It is 
b e ing demc.;,nd ed morEl a.Ld mOT El t hat i nstrumept dCE'igners supply 
th e need s fo r good aer onaut i cal reSEl reh ir-stI'uT::ents, thuG it 
i s qu it e obvious tha t i n the d evelop~ent of nevI instr1L.'TIe:lts 
the f i nal wo r king cond i tions under wI ich the] are to function 
must b e s i mu l ated i n the labo r a t o r y . 
Th ere are a number of methods available ior ootai:li:'lg 1017 
t e,npera tures , al l of which hav e their adnar:tu.ces a::1Q disac.vant-
ages . Th e r equi remen t s of a ceoling K6 ium which ~ere fully 
cO::1sidered i n the selection of a DIoper refrigerating agent 
are as fo110718 ; 
.. 
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1 . Proper temperatur e r~n=e· 
2 . AvailQo ility. 
3 . Low cost o~ refrigerant and of 
requ isi t e equipment. 
4 . safety and ease of handling . 
After careful investi Gation in thc l i;:ht of the above 
properties , carbonic acid gas (C02 ) Wc,s sclected as the ref ri g-
erant . CO2 has the p roper temperature r Qnf,e , i ts f r eezi ng 
po int b eing - 57 °C . I t is a commerc ial prod.uct c.nd as i t :'s 
manuf actured. in large Quant it ies i s not expens iv e. On ac count 
of the srID ll amount of CO2 requ ired ( approxi r.Et e17 8 10 . p er 
te s t) the expanded gas is al lowed to e s c~p e t o the atmosp:1er e 
and t1:e use of expensive compressor equ ip!''1ent ," ith i ts conc e-
quent requirement of a s kilfull operator i s avo i d ed . 
General Desc rip tion of the Al t i~ude cnaF.ber 
The s ize of the alti tude chamber a s cl es i pled and c onst ruct-
ed a t the Langley Her.1o riaJ. Aeronal~ tical Labor t o r y is suet. t hat 
it will ac commodate the ins trur::l ent s mG~t frequer.t l y used by 
the National Advisory COI1mitt oe for }.cronaut icc in fl i ght re-
search. These a rc t he s i ngle comp on ent =ecorcing acceloromc-
ter, the reco ~din g Lirspe ed meter and stat i scop e, the r ecor d-
ing a lt imeter, the control position rec order, etc • 
The cha mber is composed of an upper and :!.ower s ecti on 
( Fi gs. 1 a nd 2 ). ':i:'he lee supports are fae tened to and C1:-e :1 
part of t he upper s ection; the lower section b eing movah l e in 
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the verticC'.l dir ect ion and counterb:-,lanceJ by :t suitable v!cight 
in the 1'e;)'r . 
Thc u pper section (Figs . 1 , 3, and 4) Rup90rts and ther~al­
ly insulates a circular cas t iron pl;),te p , which supports the 
instrument rest e, t he air circulating blower n, the cool-
ing coils m, t h e high pressure expansion v~lve the hect 
interc h~nger c , and t h e automatic relief valve b . All air 
and electrical connections pass through p l ate p, which forms 
the top side of the air-ti ~ht chamber. ThiR cast iron plate 
was ribb ed to prevent dis t ortion, and has n. thicl{ annular ring 
f inished to accommodate a standard 12-inch diameter blass 
bel l jar . 
The sU9port for the i nstrument ~nder test is triangular 
in form , c ons trl cted of 1/16 i nch cold-rolled 8-:ecl, and is 
held in p l ac e by thrco upl' i ght supports p'J.s£'in -~ betwoen tlle 
turns of -:he copper coolin · coils an.:::' fastened to the iron 
p l a te wi th machine screws . 
The blower that circulates thc air around ~he ~oolino 
coils c_nd the inctr~ment ic ~ inche .... in diameter by :3 inches 
long . The driving shaf t r, of the ~otor, p'J. P2 es up through 
the top of the cabinet, at whi ch point it i~ connectud to a 
1/50 HP . Universal motor . I t i E'. cu i -:al:ly packed to prevcnt 
undue leQkc~ge of air f r om tbe outside durir:g lol'! ch3.Dber oros-
suros . 
The coolin coil cOlsists of 30 turns 0: 3/8 inrh O. D. 
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coppcr tu i ng :1uving 2.. lcnGth 0: 63 :: -:,ct Ctnc :\1.rn i s~ing 5 
squ~ro f~ot of radiating surfac e . 
The e).))Q.ns::'on v::.'..l Ir e oxte::'lds through tile iron pl.::.t e 'Lld 
is connected to h e copper coil by means of a ::itti~g which 
a lso serves 2,S a CQ ",e fo r u. Tcsist .:::.nc 0 type therL.o~neter c l e-
mont f or tr::e mec sure:·ilent of te :'1p c:ru.:~ures ''..t t~10 exp::msion 
v .::.lv c . 
On its way from t ho 002 tc..n:c -':;0 the CX;JClnsion vLllvc the 
h igh p ressu re l ine k pac's es through the: ho.::.t int orc11.:1110;o1' . 
Thi s lutter is connected to t~e i n:::cr C')T)})cr coil by r(:0'-'...1S 
of 3. rcliDf v'llve 2Jld a r os ist:mce type thcr,nomcter fi ttinG; 
the I'crmer govorns t~e p re ss-.J. Te i n tl~c co-i.ls CLnd the l:lttcr 
measures the temp erQ.ture CLS t~8 go, le2.7GG the coils . 
Th~ hec..t ' nt erc0~~scr cOilsists of Cl l-inch coppcr tuhe 
5~ feet long, extendi ng to the outside 0: th~chlmber end sur-
roundin:; the h i gh p1'essur e 1 i ne on whic:1 C.re soldered. w~Gh­
ers 3/4 i n ch in di3.meter . These T"f~shcI's are spc..ced 1/2 ineh 
apart C'.nc. Clct 2S h er t t_'C'.Ls fc-r:- fL1s . 
An inst rumeLt p.:::..nel is mounted on :;~:c top 0.1..' 1;.:0 upper 
sec tion in orcle r th<:.t the OpeT2. t or -:ray t.:~lorr the conditions 
exist i nC?; 1::1 i thin t he ch:u.1bcr Clncl c oil s Cl t r: 11 times . There 
3.re on thj.s b oc..rd t::r ec gc..1 va~;.orr:et crs l":~lCc::. iT: res i stClnc e 
type th2rm0]1t;te r ci r e"J.gs and u ruriuc.tei i n d-J . ;rees centi-::r:;,de , 
one vol tLct or 2 nd. tv'o u:cessur o gau0es . 
Three temperCl ture ", ,'.L re mea.sured: t~l[" t of the 002 -:::as d. t 
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t he exp C'.. r1s j.on vT,l v e ~nd c: t the bo.. ck pI'CS8Ure :-el i ef YC l 'H) , 2.no.. 
tha;-::; of t h e 2 ir in t~le ch.::tmb er . Tl12 v ol t :'l et er i f::: Lls ed to chec ~< 
the vol tu~ e a cross the wh ea t stone b rici Ge c irc~ it s of t h e re-
sistcmce typ e t h e r r.lomete r , t he v olt::.g c b8 i r..8-' :':J.a int n. i ned ',)~· 
~o ~ ns of c su itabl e rheo s t at p l ac c in series with tho b~ttery . 
The cCllibr.:::. tion cu.rves of the ga lvClnomet er s f Ol' usc as L1( i ·-
eating t hermomet ers ar e shown in Fi g . 5 . 
The ) r e 8 su re gauges i nd ic.:1. t e the 91' 0 [' sure i n t~lc cO:Jr cr 
co i l s ; two gCluges n.rc us cd mor c (lS a P I' CC2-ut i onary f.1CaSUrc 
than to indi c o..te t h e C_TOp of p r e ssu r e t t'J.c:t !TIC', } o c:-:ur. I i; i s 
VOI'Y nocessary to kno'w that the copper coil i s c l e" r .:tt all 
times :'.110. n o t b lo cked or clogg ed :vi t h fo rci sn mn. t ter tno..t ~n~y 
be i n the CO2 , s o on e Fau g c i s ? lae ed. Co t t :1C e xpar.s ion v2.1vo 
and the o t h c r ~t t h c bn.ck p ressure reli ef v~lv e . 
Th e h i gh pre s sur e gauo e show::1. i n ~i L ' ?, i s in t he l: i ':.'~ 
pressu r e CO2 l i ne j ust befor e i t cn t C:""8 the cabine t : 1,11(. .-:: e·-
notes the condit ion of the CO2 in t ~c tn.~k or cont Cl i ncr i n-
d i cat i ng vvl1en t he s upp l y i s ne '::1.Tl y exhaustec. . 
T ~10 l owe r s3ct ion of the cn.b i net (Fig . 6) hou. s es tho L'1-
verted gl a ss b ell j ar; the open ed ge of the b ell j ar bG in~ 
ground to 0.. ;.:; l a n o su r fa c e . When this section is r a i s ed (Fi g . 
1 ), t he jar ccmes in contac t wi t h t h o lower ed~o of tho i ron 
pl at o c.nd fo r ms an air- ti ght jOint . ':' 11 i s 8e<.:.18 t he ch;j.f1ber . 
A su i t a b l e obs crvation wi nd ow d i... .. p laced i n on e siC.e of t l-l c 
c Qbi~et t o (;naolc the op ern.tor to observe 8,ny vi. s iblc chD.l1r~ e 
or reG-d ~ny i n st rumeilt tho,t may b e p l aced Hi t h in . 
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Tb.8 "']2 .. £:8 bell jar i ..3 l:J,ggeci ','J~ th cor1:bo~J.rcl ii1sulo..tio~-; /1, 
inchos t~i ck ~t its th innost s8c tion . At t~cse low temporo-
turcs corkboard V/3. S foune. !'!'cost satisfac tory as i t copt no ::or c 
t han G. good qUCl.lity of lumb er> ;;,orks ous ily , is cf:icient ,'.nc:' 
docs not ~bsorb moisture . The curv e of loss of ter.~cr~turc 
through cork insulation '.7 i th time i s f_'iven in ;ig. 7. 
Adj uceTlt to the altitude chamber (E'ig . 2;, the CO2 tilTlL 
i s suppo:d cd in a wooden ro..ck. _ h e val TO cnd of trlO t::'..n~: is 
down, in ordcr to f orce liquid to tne c:1a.~ber expuTlsion v:':-wlve· 
This rack i s so a ranged with lever mech~niGrns th~~ it c~n be 
raised from t h e floor anci supported on '" '.~ la tform scale . The 
amount of CO2 uscd in any test can tho::1 be conve~'lientl y 2.nd 
qu i ckly ~ea~~rcd . 
On the oppo ~ite si e of the tan1r r .... o k i'1 Co s:na21 lovi te:-:r-
perature ca librating out f it without ~caTlS for pres~ure varia-
tion . 'l' h i ", is used for c a librating srr.3.11 i nstruments such as 
glass tube thermometers and elcctrical r e s i stanc e tr.cr~oEctcr 
elements . I t is convenient fo r cooling any object that l::1&} oe 
immersed in a lcohol or G~soline and has no .:;reater di:nension..., 
than 2~· inches diameter and 6 inches long. This aDpara tus 
cons i s t s of 2. c opp er coil i nmer sed in nn 0.1coh01 or f:asolL1e 
bath . Tt.e container is J?lacie double-walled --i th a dead ~ir 
space '.7ni.ch can bf') evacuated in order to l"..'3..ke the insulation 
".Tcry effecti -e· A 2tirrer driven by a small ~j21)O i-IP. :'1otor 
circul2.tes ~he bath liquid arou:'ld tte 20 ils o..nd obj ect u.nc~cl'-
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gc i ng co.,lib:r:-, tion . TeDr) er~t:c. reo s li ~'1tly J.G'.'TOl' th ...... n tl~os.J 
reac~1cd. in t:tc 0.1 ti tude ch::x:.b.:; r c::m b,-, obtc.in:Jd v! i t!1 this low-
Operation 
!n tic operat ion of 0 i ther tho Ltl ti tucie e:1:lr.~ber or tl;.c 
lOVI! ter.1perC:.1. turc bath, no g rec..t ckill 18 required . Any m-e f:1-
mi lic.,r with laboratory equipmont CQD c:.i t or u fevi triCtls ::::.ico 
very SC1 tis factory t ests . One person CDn convc:'liently op <."l rDt e 
the chambcr 3.nd take rC[ld i ngs for -'c~.e u"="uu,l ::,.,1::1 of culibrfl.-
tions if the ret e of drop ciesirod i '3 r:.ot more tl:o.r'.. tr:o ~o ;roos 
Centigrade pe r ninuto . I f r.:orc thun one tnstrur.:ent is to b e 
c3.librtlt cd ond the rn,te o t drop rcqu2.red is ~·r.:;C'ter, two "")o r-
sons n,re n ecossary . 
The cycle of operat ion 1s ~s follows : Tbe CO 2 liqlid iil 
the '.igh ~·. re"'sure line t o the expansion valve iE' at app1'0~: i-
Ir..:(. tely 900 1b . / sq . in . at r oom ter!';Jora ture , th.J pressure :')c i ng 
a femct i on of to.nk ter:~pe rature . It ~G reduced to 75 Ib./sq . i:l . 
in tl:e copp er cooling co il , t he p ressu r e beinq: held cons"Cc-nt 
by the on.ck pr ep-sure relief valve · The liqu id. in par,s i ng 
through the expansion valve evaporates, the he~t of vaporiza-
tion beinG ciravm from the copper COil s, t~_ereby cooling 'chem . 
The temperature of the gas cor ~' e sponc5.ing to a back "9l'es3ure 
of 75 l b . /sq . in . , is - 56 . 4°0 . The -C8"1'rp eraturc at the eXLxtn-
sion valvo unde r these conditions cirops vory n02 rl y to -56 . 40 C. 
The te':"lroc;rature of t hc saturat ed gas COl':L8sponding to atr"os-
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phoric pressure io nCQrly -8 50 but if the 002 is allowed to re-
duce fxom the high pressur e to atmospheric pressure i n the 
COils, the corresponding low temperature freezes t he following 
liquid as it passes through t h e expan s ion valve and the result-
ing snow clogs the valve and stops operation until the vQlve 
thaws out . For this reason it is necessary to pr event the back 
pressure dropping below that corresponding to the temperature 
of the fr eezing point of the CO2 • 
Aft er the gas passes the relief valve , it enters the inter-
chQnger and any cooling ef fect still left in the gas as it 
passes to the a tmosphere is absor bed by the fins on the high 
pressur e line and imparted to the i ncoming high pressur e 
liquid . Any pre-cooling of the liqu id before expansion causes 
that much mo re cooling effect to be appl ied to t h e copper 
coils wi thin the bell jar . 
I n the actual operation of the eha.mber, :lfter the instru-
ment under test is placed on the instrument suppo rt and ~ir 
and electrical connections are made and the bel l jar is brought 
in place, the regulation of the high p ressure expansion va.lve 
is all that is required from the operator to control the tem-
pera.ture throughout the test . The temperature gradient is 
entirely a function of the amount the valve is opened. Ex-
cessive opening of the valv e should not be attempted unless 
the effic iency of the chambe r may b e sacrificed, because the 
gas will pass through t he circuit without having had time to 
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absorb ~eot from the c ~ il s . 
c.esired , 2. by-:pa~ s val ve in the copp er coi 1 circuit rna,y be 
operc::,ted 2nd the cq~ allovled t o exp20nd to at:'"Josphe:'ic p:,'pss'.lre . 
This ca:"1 oe done onl y for ve r y short intervals of tine '.:lecause 
the expa s i on val v e and coil s \-dll become clos'""ed with CO 2 
snow ani automati cally prevent the ~)aLSap; e of ;-:1ore CO2 , 
Any c..es i red low pres .... ur e conditions in the bell jar can 
be obta i ned by the use of a vacuum j;)ump attached. to one oi' tne 
air co~~ections on the chamber . A ~~,nometer attached to one 
of the ~Jressure c onnections of t he chamber de:lotes the aiJOunt 
of pressure i nsid e. 
After the des i red temper ature has jeen :,eached and held 
for the requ i red time the CO2 may be turned off and the cham-
ber allowed to warm up O' the absorpt ion of "lee t tlITough the 
insul ation . I f by this proc edur e the r ~tc of rise of teLtper-
ature is insufficient, an electrical heatino coil ~1Uy be in-
serted C'..nd used to increas e the grac::.ient. 
P rec ision 
T'lle precis i on of tile resist:::l.l1ce ty-pc tnorr:.ometcrs forminG 
part of the chamber is ±l . OoC o..nd the manometers usually uS3d 
to G:easur e t hc chaTIber pressures 2.re :'eliable to 0.1 :nm of 
mercury . U sine: t i1ese hlst rurtlcmt s tLc op Gra. tor e8.n USU3.1J. y CO~1-
tro l the; tem~')eratur e s and pressures within t:le obove li"·1 its. 
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Instru :1CTlt ?robl e:'1S faT the Al t i t-lldc Chamber 
The 8.eronQ.u tical inst rument desit';ner is int crest cd in ti.1e 
following f:::ct ors of instrument oper['tion: 
1. I :u::tru_.ent culibration as ::-cf:ected by chan~:te in 
and 
t emp ~rQ. ture/ pJ.~essu:::,e. 
2 . The effect of temperature on driving :.'i 8chanisms 
(clockwork or electric) . 
T en1p ~rc:ture effect on lubrication. 
4 . Low tempero.ture effect on photo~raphic fil:'1 
and other charts . 
5 . Effect of teill9Grature on da::1pin~ fJediutrs . 
6 . Effec t of temperature on pressure ciiaphrag::ls; 
metallic and nonmetallic. 
7 . Lff iciency c;f neat insulation mteri.~'-s . 
8 . ~emDerature effect on electric voltage cells. 
9 . Freez ing po int 0: inKe and eff -J-Jt 0:: ir_k flow on 
v~rious typos of ch~rts . 
There arc oth~r uses for 'which tl:e [l.Dpar2.t"l'-s m.'1.y prone 
invaluabl e , such as the tudy of frusting of "'oesg1es fr:ez-
in..; pOi::Jtc of airplc.ne eneine cooling rr.ediums, eto. 
Conclusions 
Calibrations an~ research on in·trumcnts under actual coa-
ditions iue o.bsolutely necessary if v..ny dependence is to '-e 
put on Llstru:nents er;;ployed uncleI' cond.i tions of varying teyr,pe::.'-
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atur e c..nd p::.'cssurc . TLr ough til.O use of t:1C :l ltitude ch2,~nbcr 
actu<1l al-ti tude conditions :'re obt c.ined ('L-lcl instrument ir::'ef-1.l-
lari t i es detected and elilili na t ed, t:.l.US obviating the nece3sity 
for expens ive fl i ght r e search worl:: for this purpose . 
The (".1 t i tude c~m.ber clescribed in -this report ,tk"..y be very 
us eful i n educat ional inst i tutions ~nd l~boratories .here : 
l ow ten:per atures c,r e d e s i red, onl y a small vol ume of cooling 
sp~c e i s l'equ i r ed, 101,'; co st i 2. fa.ctor, and sQ.fety of O'oera-
t ion by unski l l ed oper at ors ~st be considered . As the com-
p l et e equ i pment i s qu i te por table, it mi)lt eVen be of v3.1t'.e 
for the cal i brat ion in tDe f i el d of ~nstrumentG use~ for ~i 6h 
a l t i tud e fl i ghts . 
Wh ile the:r e i s perhaps little rnOY:'. for changes in t:le 
gener a l arrangement of the c ompone~lt p:trts of t~e prese'1t cham-
be r, i mprovement s i n effic i ency c.:m 1(' e:fcctcd by the se:ec-
t i on of ;:~"tcr iC1l s o f l ower heat Cal)acity (lnd conductivity for 
t he i nstrument suppo r t , iron plate [" Ld blower. I n orde::- to 
further s i mplify the cODst r uc tion ald operation of the ch£"mber 
the ther momet er at the expans i on vQ.lve an& one of the back 
prcssur e gau es may be elimi nat ed . These ele;~ents "Jere iE-
clucled il:. the :"r e s0nt c:'mn:be r :.18.inl y for d.esi ·n purposes . 
Thi s ch~mber aCC OYMflodat es all tee small : . A. 0 . A. st~ndard 
fliGht rese:1rch i nstrument s but Sllould it see!:1 desirable L'..t 
any futul'e date to study tcmpcrat'J.:rc effec t llpon larE'or in-
struMents o r a ppara-tus, C char:1bcr "1.i'fording 3cveral ti:neL t~le 
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existing QVQ ilQ,ble S9B.CC may be constructed Vlithout excc 3 9 iv C 
dcprcciQ,tion of opcrQ,tion economy . 
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Fig . l 
U, Upper section 
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a , ~ en;perature and pressll:Le gage panel . 
b , Relief v2.1-;TJ. 
c , Heat int Q rc~ange= . 
d , Doucle pla-~e gla ss observation wi ndow. 
e , S"t:pporJe for iEstrun.cnt undeI' test . 
I , Cork i1culation . 
g , Main high pl'essuro valve . 
h , S~ace fillert ~ith cork insulation . 
k, High pre s sure l i quid 002 l i ne . 
1, Air and electr i c terminal :pc.nel . 
rn , Copper cool i ng coils . 
n , Air circulat i ng rotor . 
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1"ig.3 Altl u .. e Chl~:ubor, ~;.pl-e.: sec ic~ .• 
Arr~ngemer,t of app~r~tu9 OL to~ 
s! .l.e of 1 ron pIa e, 1" as '~he cork 
ir.8u:'",tion. 
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